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As dual practitioners, sonographers who also practice radiography are required to meet the Continuing
Professional Development (CPD) requirements of both:
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sonographers, as set by the Australian Sonographer Accreditation Registry (ASAR); and



radiographers, as set by the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) through the
Medical Radiation Practice Board (MRPB).

What are the CPD requirements of the ASAR?
The ASAR requires sonographers to complete 40 points of CPD activity over a three year period. The ASAR
requires sonographers to be enrolled in an approved CPD program to meet this requirement, such as the
ASA CPD program PD-asa.

What are the CPD requirements of the MRPB?
The MRPB requires practitioners to complete 60 hours of CPD activity over a three year period, with a
minimum of 10 CPD hours in any one year. The MRPB allows practitioners to undertake CPD activities
individually or as part of an approved CPD program.
The greater proportion of total CPD activity must be made up of
CPD activities, which are activities
that have significant intellectual or practical content primarily directed to a practitioner’s practice or expansion of
practice.
The lesser proportion of total CPD activity can be made up of
CPD activities, which are activities that have
a sufficient nexus or connection to learning in the healthcare environment. It is important for practitioners to ensure
that activities in this category are still relevant to healthcare, even though they do not have to be directly related to
the practitioner’s practice.
Further information on the CPD requirements of the MRPB is available here.

Can CPD activities be claimed as both sonographer and radiographer CPD?
The purpose of CPD is to maintain ongoing improvement and refinement to existing skills and knowledge. CPD is
vital to ensuring competent and contemporary best practice is implemented for the delivery of safe and effective
services to the community. To be effective, CPD activities undertaken must contribute to the improved practice of
the particular practitioner role, therefore some CPD activities may be considered an approved CPD activity for both
roles, while some CPD activities would not be.
For example, a managerial course can improve the performance of both roles and hence would be an approved
CPD activity for both sonography and radiography. However, a radiography specific activity that cannot be linked to
the practice of a sonographer cannot be claimed as a sonographer CPD activity. As the MRPB allows for the lesser
proportion of radiographer total CPD activity to be made up of General CPD activities, sonography related CPD
activities can be used to meet a proportion of the MRPB requirements (under 30 hours over a three year period).

How can I lodge my CPD activities with the MRPB?
The MRPB allows practitioners to undertake CPD activities individually or as part of an approved CPD program.
If you choose not to use a CPD program and prefer to log and document your CPD activities on your own, the MRPB
provides a CPD logbook template to help in documenting your CPD activities, available here. The proper use of this
template will ensure that CPD activities have been documented to the required standard of the MRPB if audited.
If you prefer to meet the MRPB requirements using an approved CPD program, the following providers of CPD
programs are approved by the MRPB:


Alfred Imaging Group (AIG)



Australian and New Zealand Society of Nuclear Medicine (ANZSNM)



Australian Institute of Radiography (AIR)



Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) and Lyell McEwin Hospital (LMH)

.
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Why is PD-asa not an approved CPD program with the MRPB?
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PD-asa, as well as other ultrasound focused CPD programs (ASAR CPD and ASUM MOSSIP) are not approved
CPD programs of the MRPB, as the minimum CPD requirements for sonographers as set by ASAR do not meet
the minimum requirements of the MRPB.
PD-asa currently cannot meet the MRPB requirements to be an approved CPD program for the following reasons:


Sonographers are only required to undertake a minimum of 40 hours of CPD activities over a 3 year period, as
opposed to the MRPB which requires practitioners to undertake a minimum of 60 hours of CPD activities over
3 years as well as a minimum of 10 hours per year.



The MRPB requires approved CPD programs to include reflective practice, whereby participants can analyse
experiences in order to learn from them, and record this learning. As the ASAR does not require sonographers
to provide evidence that they have reflected upon CPD activities undertaken, the PD-asa program also does
not require this although it is encouraged.

Further information on the MRPB policy for the approval of a CPD program is available here.

Can dual practitioners still use PD-asa?
Yes, for those participating in substantial ASA educational activities or those not participating in the AIR CPD
program, it will simplify the process making the sonographer part of the CPD paperwork much easier. It is a free
service to ASA Members that you can use regardless of whether the CPD activity is to be ultimately lodged with
ASAR, the MRPB, or both through another CPD program. PD-asa is particularly convenient for tracking and
logging ASA education events.
While currently PD-asa is not an MRPB approved CPD program, PD-asa can still be utilised to track sonography
CPD activities. You can then lodge your sonographer CPD activities with the MRPB using the CPD logbook
template provided by the MRPB or through one of the MRPB approved CPD programs.
PD-asa is committed to reducing the administrative burden involved with documenting CPD activities.
The PD-asa program includes:


automatic tracking of points earnt from ASA educational activities



easy submission of non-ASA activities



personalised service from our dedicated PD-asa Administrator



an online profile you can view to check your status



direct liaison with ASAR on your behalf.

The CPD program offered by AIR is the only program that is both approved by the ASAR and the MRPB. Dual
practitioners are still required to meet both sonographer and radiographer CPD requirements if using the AIR
program. For further information on the AIR CPD program, please contact the AIR directly.
For further information on the PD-asa program visit the asa website at
or you can contact our PD-asa Administrator at:

.

Why are sonographers not included in AHPRA under the MRPB?
Health practitioners selected for national registration under AHPRA were chosen based on the following criteria:


if practitioners using the title had previously been required to register under a state based system in one or
more states or territories; and



if regulation of the profession was deemed to be in the public interest, primarily due to a potential risk to public
safety if the profession was not regulated through national registration.

As such, sonographers have not been included under the MRPB for the following reasons:


Before the introduction of national registration through AHPRA, sonographers were not previously required
to register in any states or territories and therefore were not considered a priority profession for national
registration.



The MRPB was developed to regulate medical radiation practitioners, specifically practitioners who use
radiation in their role. Those who practice solely as sonographers do not use radiation in their role, hence it was
not considered appropriate to include sonographers under the MRPB.
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The ASA believes the needs and interests of sonographers would not be adequately addressed or provided for
if sonographers were to be regulated through the MRPB, as the sonography profession would not be adequately
represented and sonographer interests would lack a champion on the MRPB.
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In August 2011 the ASA lodged a submission requesting a profession-specific
be
formed under AHPRA. However the Australian Health Workforce Ministerial Council (AHWMC) recently stated that
inclusion of additional professions into AHPRA would not be considered until a full review and evaluation of the
current boards was complete, which is not expected to occur in the near future.
The ASA supports and advocates for nationally-enforceable regulation of sonographers to meet our patient’s
expectations. We contend that the lack of a requirement to ensure each sonographer is ‘fit to practise’ is an
unacceptable gap in current regulation, undermining efforts to ensure the quality of sonographic services and
failing to protect patients from harm. Policy work is continuing at a federal level to establish an alternative regulatory
framework for unregistered health practitioners including sonographers. The ASA will continue both independently
and collaboratively to lobby on behalf of our Members and the public for the introduction of a timely and equitable
solution to health practitioner regulation. This issue is one of the key priority areas for ASA advocacy at all levels.

About the ASA
The ASA guides the advancement of our profession to ensure the community has access to quality sonographic
services. With a membership of over 70% of Australia’s sonographers, the ASA has a clear mandate to advocate for
best practice in sonography.

